Getting around

By foot - Norwich is an accessible city and the best way to explore is on foot. Look out for the City Hosts who are on hand to help you navigate around the city and provide tips and advice.

By bike - Pedalways make it easy to cycle around Norwich and you can pick up a copy of the Norwich Cycle Map from the Norwich Tourist Information Centre. Bike hire is available from Norwich Train Station and you can book at www.greateranglia.co.uk. By bus - Frequent bus services run to locations and attractions across the city and beyond. Norwich Bus Station is located on Surrey Street and bus stops can be found across the city. On Sundays, May to September. Also group tours by arrangement, see website.

Top attractions

Norwich Cathedral: the Jarrold shop in The Forum, showcasing the very best in gifts and art of the region. Don't miss the Great Window and the stunning interior of the cathedral. Norwich Castle: City Sightseeing bus tours, Museum of Norwich and Strangers' Hall - and get £2 off with your Park & Ride ticket. The South Asia Collection – Museum and Shop: a unique collection of South Asian decorative arts, crafts and paintings from the 18th century onwards. Also a vast emporium with oriental rugs, textiles, furnishings and gifts direct from South Asia. All housed in a Victorian architectural gem, a restored skating rink in the city.

The Forum, Norwich

On Saturdays, April to October. Open weekdays 7:30am – 6:30pm; Garden Café open Monday – Saturday 10:00am – 4:00pm. One of the finest examples of great Victorian Gothic Revival Architecture in the UK. Take a virtual tour of the Cathedral and its gardens, or enjoy a guided tour of the grounds. Admire the Cathedral gardens which supply our Garden café in The Narthex. Norwich Cathedral open daily 7.30am – 6.30pm; Garden Café open Monday – Saturday 10.00am – 4.00pm. Free to enter, donations welcomed.

Strangers' Hall

Map location: G, E3

The Forum, Norwich. Pizza Express and Café Bar Marzano. Twitter - @TheForumNorwich and Facebook - www.facebook.com/TheForumNorwich. There's always something going on at The Forum. Enjoy free exhibitions, events, markets and entertainment all year round, right in the centre of Norwich. The Forum is also home to the Norwich Foreshore, one of the finest examples of great Victorian Gothic Revival Architecture in the UK. Take a virtual tour of the Cathedral and its gardens, or enjoy a guided tour of the grounds. Admire the Cathedral gardens which supply our Garden café in The Narthex. Norwich Cathedral open daily 7.30am – 6.30pm; Garden Café open Monday – Saturday 10.00am – 4.00pm. Free to enter, donations welcomed.

The South Asia Collection – Museum and Shop

Map location: J, D3

A unique collection of South Asian decorative arts, crafts and paintings from the 18th century onwards. Also a vast emporium with oriental rugs, textiles, furnishings and gifts direct from South Asia. All housed in a Victorian architectural gem, a restored skating rink in the city.

Strangers' Hall

Map location: A, D4

Explore this magnificent Tudor house and see room settings enriched with period textiles and furniture. Admire the Great Hall, panelled Walnut Room, historic toy collection, 14 and 15 century paintings and the fine collection of objects from the 16th and 17th centuries. Admire the Great Hall, panelled Walnut Room, historic toy collection, 14 and 15 century paintings and the fine collection of objects from the 16th and 17th centuries. Admire the Great Hall, panelled Walnut Room, historic toy collection, 14 and 15 century paintings and the fine collection of objects from the 16th and 15 century paintings and the fine collection of objec...